Enrollment Watch:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,203</td>
<td>-6.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the last 3 years, HawCC has decreased at a steady rate of around 6.5%

Enrollment Analysis after Census will be provided at next College Council meeting.

Title IX:

Please play video: [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFAs9fegJsl](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lFAs9fegJsl) (very short).

Student modules are being tested now for feedback. Deputy trainings in October at Leeward CC.

AtD Committee to Student Success Committee:

System is looking at combining the AtD Committee to a System-wide Student Success Committee. There are 6 goals: Transfer, Graduation, STEM, Hawai'i Papa O Ke Au, Workforce, Developmental Education, and Distance Education.

C3T2-Rural Hawai'i:

Paid and Non-paid placements are STILL available. For more information, contact Jan-Marie Osorio or Michele Padayao.

VA initiatives in the horizon and potential HawCC courses for military servicemen and women at the National Guard site.

Drive-In Movie Night!

Monsters University playing tonight. Bring your whole family.

Event:

October 1. He 'Ahā Kūkā Kūkā with our DOE and Community Partners.